Development of core competencies in clinical nutrition.
A nationwide survey of core competencies of nutrition knowledge and skills that primary care physicians should know and/or be able to do has been completed. Nutrition competencies were synthesized from a review of clinical nutrition practices as reported in the medical literature and by medical school faculty group discussions. A nutrition competency questionnaire was sent to 445 practicing physicians and to 752 department chairpersons in every US medical school in the disciplines of family practice, medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics, psychiatry, and surgery. The overall response rate for practitioners and faculty combined was 46.03%. Of the 55 nutrition competencies, 28 items received very strong support (greater than 90% of respondents marked agree or completely agree). Twenty-two competencies received strong support (80 to 89% of respondents marked agree or completely agree), and five items received mixed support (40 to 79% of respondents marked agree or completely agree). Statistical comparisons of the item responses between practitioners and faculty were significantly different (p less than 0.05) on 19 (35%) of the items. It is anticipated that the 50 nutrition competencies that have received strong or very strong agreement among the 551 physicians representing primary care disciplines across the US will serve as guidelines for continued development of medical school curriculum and continuing medical education in clinical nutrition.